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TRIED AND SENTENCED.

Our readers will recollect that last
November Miss Susan B. Anthony
appeared at the polls in the city of

Rochester and offered her vote.claim-

ing that the late amendments to the
Constitution of the United States

gave her the right of suffrage, and

that it was accepted by the board of

election.
For this act she was prosecuted

under the laws of the United States.

On the 17th inst., the case was
called up in the United States Court

at Canaudagua, N. V. Able counsel
appeared for Mi-s Anthony, but the

court decided the constitutional
questions against him and directed
the jury to find a verdict of guilty.

Miss Anthony on being asked by
the court if she had anything to say,
why sentence should not be pro-

nouced. said she had much to say.
that she had not had a fair trial, that

every principle of justice had been

violated, that she had wot been tried

by a jury of her peers, that men

were her political superiors, Ac., Ac.
She was launching out into a ha-

rangue, evidently of some length, on

her pet theories w hen the judge in-

humed her that those questions
could not be reviewed. >7he was
sentenced to pax a tine of one hun-
dred dollars the judge adding that
there was no order for her to stand
committed until the line was paid.
The experiment of Miss Anthony
w ill K> judged of very differently l>\

different parties according to the
light in which they view the woman's
suffrage movement, but it seems to

us that all must admit that her eon-
duet in attempting to force a review
of her theorie- and opinions on the
court under cover of the privilege
always granted to the convicted, was
eutirely out of place and will onl\
serve to bring reproach on her and
her ideas.

We greatly fear that the woman's
suffrage movement willnot be a suc-
cess until a different class ofwomen
become its leaders.

TWO EXECUTIONS.
The story of the Modoc war and

its termination i- familiar to every
one. The government has detidt I
totr\ the captured savage- for the
murder of General Caul \ and the
Peace ( >inm.--;uiK-r. h_\ miiitaio

.

a doubt. The evidence against them
seems to be clear and j -hive, and
the eomt will only be a form for re-
c >rditig the verdict alrea iy rendered
by the public opinion of the nation.

We do not propose to cuter any
protest against this verdict or its

speedy ixeeution, Captain Jack and
his associates, though savages, knew
the character ?fa ilau of trine and
well un lersto wi the tieachery of
their conduct when they violated it.
and place them on whatever footing
you plea-o. thev deserve the fate that
awaits them.

But let the gallows that is erected
for tluir execution be innocent of
their Mood until another is erected
beside it and another band iu> less
fierce and treacherous than the Mo-
doe warriors are ready to -!and be-
neath it side bv side with the savages.
The outiaw . who murdered the In U-
an captives after tiie surrender of
the M : o band, are guilty of a
greater crime than the latter. Their
victims wa re in iced bat despised In-
dians and no powerful influence or"
friends has helped to fan tie blaze
of indignation against them. 1 ut tin \

violated the safeguard of the Ameri-
can dag, icsv.lted the dignity of the
American name and treated the au-

thority of the Amerle:-;, nation with
contempt.

T ais Modoc business has aroused
a good deal of a feeling of vengeance
among a certain class, and we simplv
ask that while the red savage suffers
the vengeance of the law the white
savage should not escape but should j
bear him company. <

T?IE Republican County Commit-
tee of Tioga, met at the Bunnell -
House in Melisboro on the 3d inst. t
llenry Allen was elected Represen-
tative Delegate to the Republican
State L onvontion to meet at Harris-
bun: August 13. 1-73. and Hugh -
Young recommended to the other *
counties coaapoaing the Senatorial J

District as Senatorial Delegate to
-

a resolution submitting to the Re- s
-

er they w mlJ retain the "I'raw ;or 1 *

county
"

system or return to the ,1i t:

delegate sy-tem. r

Tue Allegany is a beautiful
stream. Though very small so near

its source as it is here, yet it is very
clear and it - "pebbly shallows" with
sunshine and shadow, alternating in

them, must be as bright and fair as

those over which any brook gleams
and glides. Banks of fern down to
the waters edge, or detached from
the shore by the winter's frost and
lying now half buried in the stream,

are golden in the June sunlight aild
shelter groundbirds and squirrels.

Majestic rivers are too apt to be
muddy.

Tiie season has been dry and we'

hear much about tiie injury likely to

be felt by crops from the want of
rain and parching of the ground.
But this can be only prospective, for
the fields are -till green and fresh,
clover is blossoming very abundantly
and we have seen potatoes that look
as though they'might be ready to

! dig by the fourth of July. That is.
as ready a- potatoes ever are at that

? time. Some fields of grain look lux-
' riant; very thick on the ground,

? although it may not be as tall a- is
usual at this time.

A CORRESPONDENT of tiie ( - fij
Gt rtU-man thinks that if fruit trees

, were planted in-tend of maples, we
, could have both shade, ornament

and fruit. Practical illustrations of
the I eiK tit- of such a course are often
seen. We have in miud two farm-
ers whose laud- .border on the road.
One of them has a nice row ofmaples
which furnish nothing but shade, and
seriou -!y injure his land. The other
has a splendid row ot apple trees.

They furnish shade, are ornamen-
tal and do not injure tiie land near as
much as maples. They will furnish
a large supply of valuable fruit.
Believing the last example much the
b< st. we would recommend it for
imitation.

That is so. What if peaches will
not ripen in this country, what is
more beautiful than a peach tree in
full bloom. What if this tree doe-
not bear good apples, it bears lovely
blo-soins. more sw.t and charming
than many trees that are merely or-
nament. Why not plant chestnut
trees for shade and have not only the
shade but the nuts. We w ,>uM like
to see the road- fringed with tree-
that woui 1 produce something valu-
able to those who have no orchards
oftheir own.

Mr. Richard P exist av. of Phila-
.

in the Havana lottery drawn earlv in
.

-

h _ ;.i e< :in.,i-- u-. third par* v\-

pcrqui-lto-, which must go to the
-

is drawn. Tiie payment of the

w inner of the prize fina iv c< n-efited
-

.

itself a large fortune, he was com-
pelled to part v.ith no -mall pur: of

-

already in v. -;ed hi - easily acquired
-

deserving account and after a wav

' : -

sold his

retue trom u-.ne--v.. s visit Europe.
He ha- aire:-. Iy given .< g.ovni t > thi
Philadelphia Reform: " rv Home ! r

-

'

'

Fountain So iety authorizing him to
erect a fountain at a suitable place <
::i tlie cit* at a e ;.p S-.O'ei'.

AV 'THER Tr- NK R ad West-
ward.?Ti> re i- a j . ieet in New

\u25a0

rod: '..-.I -y-u.ii ?:' th.it city an >ther '
tl""i:K iUle to t .e We-t. Ibe J r . '

.

-

prise. The r- a I wjii extvtni ft >m '
New 1 :x city to Council Blur!-. I
lows, and will be lu-aily tirvet. the 1

! St
P-? b '.e gnv !e for the ti. k. It will <
he of the regulation grades. The 1
title of the corporation is the Conti- i

ncntai Railway Company. It has >
s® nred charters from several of the t
'A esteru Btste an 1 embraces the -1
charters ot several railroads, which i
have not been constructed, but have "
been consolidated and finally merged <3
into the Continental eorporaUon.
The capital stock of the company i
is placed :.t $50,000,000. Tiiis road \
will not only be of great service to t
New York, but of great benefit to j
the producers. It will also give
that city three direct trunk roads to \\

the West and increase the facilities -
ot trax;-;\u25a0 -nation ono-tnird greater. -

RAILROADS i;

This is a taking title, but for fear b

someone should be disappointed!. I *?

-

mat ion net-: not rea I tiii-.

--'U tr th .a-: taree r ' ear \ear-? i

fr irst was a great deal of talk of vari- F

otis routes, the needs of various lo-

calities and their willingness to con-
tribute liberally to assist in the build-
ing. Then went the surveyors forth,

and traversed the whole ground,
making notes and comparing advan-
tages. Then the engineers with their

costly education, instruments and

assistants, to level, to estimate, to

locate before the route is decided on

or the building let to the contractors:
and we, simple people looking on, ?
think sometimes how well it would
be if 111 the important affairs of life?-

| and all our movements are important
;or may be since we never can tell

' what results may flow from them?we
; could take as much thought, as much
pains to find out the best way and
and to follow it. If we could only
stop to think, to discuss, to consult
before deciding, how different might
all our lives be. especially ifafter all
the examination and whatever pro-
ceedings had taken place, we might
hold ourselves and be held of others,

at liberty to change our minds and
leave our railroads unbuilt.

But we have no- time to decide;
moments are j assing and we must

act, for whatever of good 01 evil it

may be, on the instant, and -so the
warp of life is spun and its web wov-
en in unconscious haste, often in un-
conscious wrong. Were it not that
One who knows, superintends tin-
weaving and brings order and final
good uut of the worst of our tangled
threads, we should be miserable in-
deed.

ITtEPRmc GERHARD of No. Id Dcy
St.. P. O. Box 4001. New York City,
is publishing in a scries of semi-
monthly numWi - a complete narra-
tive of the mysteries of New York
City under the title "The dark side
of New York Life and its criminal
classes, from Fifth Avenue down to t
the I ive Points." We have receive d
No. lof he issue ;ind - jtwuhstmul
ing its rather sou>-.o ionul title have
read it and found it \t ry inten sting.
The author deals mainly in statistics
and makes the figures tell thrilling
tab Each i-siu- is >? Id at the luv.

price often cents an I can h üblaiiic i
.

?"TITC CAMPAIGN LIB."

Ifnot a pur- lv Am-1 Can pro lint yet
it o*. es i.s Mgiast d veloj ineut to the

irs and ! w-oarer w it' is. M t. James

Vet la t\ Caited -at - av: oin t
Campaign Liar tri- 1 his uimra treed

talents and r :-s p. hi ?> ft
exeitmg polu.eai cam. u.gft of l-00, 1..;

-

g...d hi- \u25a0 a ion. since f ..-a we Lav
wonderfully improved. by the aid of

and circa' uion of polit: ,d .. d . -on. 1
- i

t.r.illk-v :y t-g-r .-;i, . g -

ment \\ rks its own cur As Mr. Pa - 1
t nputsit, "ii the - - . ey i .-ewn-
ty--cveii y. Ai's i ' .- *. .i t"\u25a0

man out ofii ." and ?*

tw
lied to an imtn womb- cc- at L-i ??? ;

the printed wr.nl f m, i. duri .g
-

I*over to a:!'- " !??;. . i ' -fii:

Mr. Part>n litinks the Campaign I.:.a*
of Is*, did v ry well for a 1 ginner. It
r- I. i>.r. s are pr- -euttni
- -

rent ai.fi fit! ;V , ;; - ; . v - \ -

y-ars of kikuiou* and unn air' -n- <i ;

I '-a -"Ivi\u25a0 \u25a0 :hvi Iby v; '
. - . ; -

-

his daughters." But tin re was It
gre.it--r necessity of faLsei.. >d. Ac- -

?

\u25a0 . \u25a0 - \u25a0 _

rem" became a party cry. while tin "
fact- were no man was a. .re pure \u25a0.

cl as-:-, M-'..g. >ll i-r the first and ia-t *
nitne m our p--hiic.il caniaigns i- .;?? 1
an important .part in that \u25a0f 1- and 1 v

while there mxis little or no differ nye in
'

the heterff -xy .f the two candidate- 1

?Irffers-ni w- ,p n ,UIl ...j iV? an .. u r.
?

"infidel"* i>y the great p.- . a-r <.?: ?'

day, I>r. Mason, of Kew York, a patri- b
tic and well-mteiu:- >ii-d gentleman, v.

I: e M>! r: 1 1. . h G ? -ai-.--Met- v

yield many proois that the orthod x -
- V-rgy of that dajr were not averse to e
p-fitics m the pa,pit. Niys Mr. Barton: u
"Itenters the mind of t.r inquirer

-

'nan three-quarters >f a asi; arv. ?
-

izer. "C IAIMS of TU :U.LS JeiiVi>.>n to
die lhvsideiK.v Examined at the Bar of

-

-

.< In- I ' \u25a0 !..i !;t. II" i- fi -te. \\

rank." But he is no ehri-tian! lie Ii
-

t. u: a? ,b-ffr;-.-n. c-K> the writer, V.

-

conspiracy to overthrow the christian
religion; second, Thomas Jefferson
avowed a coidial sympathy with the

French Revolution; third, therefore,
Thomas Jefferson aims at the destruc-
tion of the christian religion. To this

I reasoning facts were added. Mr. Jeffer-
son. fearing to trust the postolliee. had
written a letter in latin to an infidel
author approving his work and urging

; him to print it. Then look at his

friends. Are they not 'Deists, Atheists
and Infidels?" Did not General Dear-
born. one of his active supporters, while
traveling to Washington in a public
stage say, that "so long as our temples
stood we could not hope for good order
or good government?' The same Ihar-
ljorn. passing a church in Connecticut,

pointed at it and scornfully exclaimed.
Look at that painted nuisance!" But

the most popular and often-repeated an-
ecdote of this nature which the contest
elicited was the following: 'When the
late Rev. Dr. John 15. Smith resided in

Virginia the famous Mazzei happened
to l>e his guest. I>r. Smith having, as
usual, ass. tabled his family for their
evening d< votions the circumstance oc-
casion. J sum discourse on religion, in

which the Italian made no s-cret of
conversation, he remarked to Mr. Smith,
'"Why. your great philosopher and states-

man. Mr. Jefferson, is rather further
gone in infidelity than I am:" and relat-
ed in confirmation the following anec-
dote: That as he was ouee yi'Juig with
Mr. -Iffl'isou lie expressed his 'surprise
that the p 'pie of tins country take no j
better care of their public buildings." :
'Wh;i: buildings?' exclaimed Mr. Jef-
ferson. ?Is not that a church?' jeplied
he, point in :to a decayed i vjiee. ? Yes,"
answ red Mr. Jefferson. "I am aston-
ish! -i.'said the other, "that they permit
it to be in so ruinous a condition. llt,

in good em u A, rejoined Mr. Jefferson,

>u ha c ntciuptuous fling at t'ne bless-
ed Je- is could issue fivm the li(s of no

\u25a0 'ti.er t..an a deadly foe to ILs name
and ins cause.

"T iis story had the greater effect
fr< mtl constant repetition of tlie un-
lucky of JeiTer->n's letter to

zz-i '?:>!: the - iinsonsand boli.moiis
' w'..j 1. d gone ov -r to the English side

of American politics. Fifty versions
of it ould easily be collected even at
this Lite day, but the <>ne just given
-'\u25a0'-in- to le ti: original."

When we n >ll the way Mr. .Jefferson
treated these attacks and misrepresen- j
latins of his religious .ciuira ter we
are more than ever impressed with the

1 -ry g.aii.h ur of !:i- jv- it inn ll*.- t and
. 1

priii.-ini s-tys Mr. I'ailon. "cmiying
favor with the religious element." and

-

.

When tae word Unitarian vvu- only
opiu. brious than infidel and he was a
t : late for President he went to a

1
d !p! ia. to vindicate bis i: d.-|r r ience

and tie principle of fi ? tli-
Tin - \u25a0 words, written at t o- tune, em-
body vvotti w ji-'-w ti.e Am rioan rule
ami gr> at glory of our country:

mil a riM:t of inquiry into the religious
op'.: i >- of oth--i>. <>H to- ' -.in;nv>y.

V.i . :

-

. -

...
o mamtain tit -mm u light .a

..
.

with one heart and one Land, to hew
d<ovn !? darii.g and d :.g : >us efforts
tt! ,-e who w Id the pubii.

-

avs 1 a. *so jrstly a: .Imp d. ror t!.;>
\u25a0

_

: - t at arrogant? 1 y des.-ending t-> .
an explrnation." i

-

tl. it we. 1 follow his eb-ction were '
am .net i. nilof tiie Campaign Lie that ?

tie the navy. repudiate the national debt -
-

ian-, the ot: vis at the gaverrunent -

and misruli w->::UI swallow up the peo-

pl~. It .- v ry 1 1. ly Mr. J. fTer> -n*>
-

-LH'lir* Hi . 1 \u25a0\u25a0- M
...

It> I'- I ?:. !.

'

-

:.. . ; A lams ..vi }f 1

- aem of the wild- st and ns- -t rev.d i-

tionary aii. -. 1h.v ( m.;a m I.ie still ...

-

tiler t e > 1 \u25a0--- : t: .1 < -u'.s :t -

£

-

*glieti at-iiti?. Their wist
.-ffect. a.- 3lr. Pari- -ays. is to render -

neffectual Campaign Truth.?Pi-.- u
h.,v- K\u25a0 \u25a0: T -iph.

IN MEMORIAM?ApriI 14. 1573.
lUe ;\u25a0 .. liU'S. nit., ;_r . written

--

. ?

i-? ti* ; w.'c to ? 5 ; g ?-} lijifw
-

of our r ad-rs:
J in? t t-" n:.t ?ns :t j- -t

should? -

n mem -ry ? : our Chieftain, true and :!

good. si
Vho p.-.'.red Lis lifeout in a crime

death.

No desjiot's name pronounced with
'bated breath,

No dazzling meteor fame to daze the
sight

A moment ere it's merged in endless'
night.

Rather a fame that widens as the years
Flow down the stream of time; that he

who hears,
Centuries hence, shall promptly rank

with those
Who for the riyhl have dealt the strong-

est blows.
Two kinds of lives there are, as may be

shown;
Two kinds of fame by which the great

are known.
The first, worldwide ?Caesar, Napoleon,
Next, those who live for aye?Lincoln,

Washington.
One for himself doth live; he conquers

aU-
Before him nations tremble, kingdoms

fall. j
\\ ide as the word his fame?as widely

feared
As scourges of mankind such have ap-

peared.
Others for all m uikiad have lived and

fbVJ-
Lf God approved unheeding aught be-

side ?

As time rolls on their blest example
spreads

And through t'ne world its bright efful-
gence sheds

E'en as that visioned stone the Christ
foretold,

Whose life, though humble, as the years
have rolled

Has grown to the great saving Christian
stream,

Which, flowingo'er the world, proclaims
mankind redeemed.

Such was our Martyr's life. He was
not great

Save as the good are gnat. Not his the
state

Of marshalled armies followed by the.
train

Of captives pining "neath the galling
chain.

Ever to suppliant voice his ear was
leant:

A",, iix rk 'mc sowjkt in ai 1 th> Po&Ll
"B."

Tli? Je?' e for July is a capital nam-,
hr, i> >ih a- regards lis A. t and :t- Lit-
erature. It op ns with a full < illus-
tration. printed in tints, and entitled
"Catch llim!" It represents twociui i-
ien, the .-Ufer of wliom. a gill, i- .v.ld ing
her little brother up to a r<ebush. on
which n butteitly is aicut to alight.?
Tiiis i- one -fiMr. Jno. S. Davis' stu li< -

"f child-life and a vciy ex . fi j.r p.. ,
t". "Mo"Us.'i'ulr on the S 1 .
is the titi*ot the first of as -"i live
illustrations drawn by Mr. J. J). W. l-
waid. ua-.se ti>euie> are the - -aery --f
the Old Dominion, iv.ie is . :fi. - -

lectedinthi- iiisfam-f ft un tia r giou
ar.auid i lai fi -r's F-'i ry and the - - :

: ..... Tai-y are pictui. s.;- ;e and h . -

"I: L M.S. Efiz.i Givatmvx t1.,..-;
i:s kick t < fid .N w York in in -; . fil-
ed -k* tch ot "it ii G ite F'.-ny." afificl.

-

(hawing- ever contributed to the -i -

""??.'"AD tint) Bit," after Ott" Mt-ye., .
i- 'I . _ t? | ? U. l-

ai' th- "Morning Bat i,"b\ 11. Vfi' :: r.
and "You Naug: :v Child.-, u!" by A.
Gubl. T .eie is >1 h> J;. fi ta.

an :? .-s P.-i a Sine ;gr fit
nil vi. w ..f T.- Fiau- nkiiv.. Nu- ?
r-in ? ; gfi'anfi aV" MLiaiseen utft!- ? 1

?

picture . i a bittern, as we supiw - . .
.iid: g a!- ne in gj.- date nwi -

; <n- n
wuicut.i-t .- mip-n is; i.-t rising. T. 1

\u25a0

\u25a0

American magazine.

liieieare in iSie present number four
go-*! . its: goring < ?ff." - -B

New Ef-gland life by Mrs. H. <

R' we. win - name js ne t . --R .

tun. ill peace." Studv of old !;\u25a0 lit- fif,-
'

a. UiU-t i . ti:.;i,; and --'ii.e T ..k -. t
v -fi'i"r." y M inri-.-e Ilartmann. Th-
U- a-- - -are a is -1 fi-i edito-
rial on "ii..- u'id Dominion." a. ; - '

! f " " Lfi I ' V. V n-'-m- \
y" '- ? A - it ..a
b ;ef in m .r of the C -unt. -- B ?; zki.
i. e pi-!ii-a: "i. e>. ;;g-;g tie Dark."

-

at >n:fi-r." by Ma. garet J. Pr .-ton.

gently I mdep -nth n- - ?d.

-

.

A ( 0.. Publishers, 58 Maiden Lane, X. ?
Y. City.

A Convenient Table. },

It fr- p: ntly .x ui - t at wht ?: \u25a0 1
the dwell is ;u tins lumber country is <

?

yield of timber and lninljer on om c

easy nup g-r.

Good average timber land support-

- "--d ..IV. _? tree- will c it live I g.
-

-

ir.easur-. Tr.is :< meant for white pine
ll e nfi ck srr-c.v.- nni' h Je:i--r

gs to t
tree. The avenge of lumber, board

? -

In must lumbering districts where .

-

I

.tandaru inches.
-

- -

-

g -
-

't!.i--tim> s. "'ffour etc.. E-e-ans
.ait I-..- n; an<er >t vubi .fi f?t fi: the

'

i

_

_ . ?> * \u25a0

ff feet when 2u feet June, and on ?,<

iii the first example.
A stick 1-i by is inches contains 40

cubical feet when 20 feet long. 42 eubi-
; cal feet when 21 feet long, or it "goes

I double.' 1 A stick 17 by 17 inches also
| "goes double." A stick 24 by 24 inch-

es "goes four times." ? G iz-Ht A bulle-
tin.

\u25a0ij £ H)>.

THE municipality of Paris has re-
fused to vote a grant of money for the
expenses of a reception of the Shah of
Persia. Tlie festivities will consequent-
ly take place iu Versailles.

!
"

LIVERPOOL, .June 23. ?The steam-
ship Pennsylvania will sail at 4 o'clock
this afternoon for Philadelphia. The
delay has been occasioned by her going
into dock for repairs to her propeller,
hindering the shipment of cargo.

LONDON. June 24. ?A review of sev-
en thousand troops was held by Queen
Victoria at Windsor Park this after-
noon in honor of the Shah of Persia.
The weather was shower} but the
crowds of spectators were enormous.
After a series of brilliant maneuvers
the troops formed in line and marched
by the Queen and Shah. Among the

dhtingui>hed persons who assisted at

the review were the Prince and Prin-
cess of Wales, Duke of Edinburgh,
Prince Leopold. Duke of Cambridge,
Princess Beatrice, Czarowitch and
Princess Dagruar.

Po to IIKEEPS IE, June 24.?A large
number of visitors attended the class
day exercises at Vassal* College to-day.
The New York 7th Regiment band
provided the anisic. To-night Miss W.
W. Whitney delivered the address be-
fore the Philotheau. The valedictory
willb d'-liven dby M:-s Helen Cornebia
IIis.,-- k. of Svrac am.

TuiinE were 2S> choh-ra deaths at

Nashville to-day ; s whites. The jteople
are more hopeful and business is im-
proving.

Ther - were four cholera deaths .t

Cincinnati today.
There were ten cholera int>rrnents at

M -mphis y. st< rUay.

THE COP.N CROP. ?In th agri *ultu-
ral departmint the statistical ri*urns

of corn a: computed to June Ic.but
do not iii' lude the a: a and condition

\u25a0

foot notes of corn -pond nee s! ow that
-

tin. country ha- i -en much retarded by
the > x-es-ivc wet and cold weather, a: 1
that p -t- which iinu-u.tlh thrive ii.
such a -? .-.soli, the cut w.nn-, havt

cunneiic i x'-nsive , .... .tions and

threaten to .*:\u25a0 atlv damage the crop.

ViT : :nu

.-t " ? r .-i \u25a0 b >y. ei:-

t'-rit g a di g st iv tl.e >tht r day.
;

iiurm. d i, rk. "ijii.it dn.*t linta*
any did r. i. ? .:*.'>-oructinng lively.

-

..-hoi t ?: )k. "Dm.no." said t.ie
.

just sit- around th ? stove all d, v and
moj* i,.tsii t w. iijother siuce
; .? \u25a0 -\u25a0 I

- to 'h . ' '

THE P ?II ri: g ih- iilie 1 -b- -N

.

he P ? ,-od. \v. ii a very ir...ve air.
"Ali. y i ? n * g.j i m \u25a0 t > well:
you have allow*.<1 the ti my ty,'enter.! y

? *. tinmai:'t. v
"A" ? ; h 1 th- P- **y

hav- ali-v. imy !. dy *?-> * ; ."

A iron v.h had r .-ently -n

.

el-, the ot or day. and complaintd tnat .
\u25a0

did you do that he should have snubbed
4

'

:. m the Atlant:- to the .M . *

AID have rievi-r yet l*en snubbed. 1
have i"ren k. 'k-d d w:i stairs. Date.',
over the lead with chairs and thrown
?ut of the window, ut >nul e-d I never
iv-b -n." The s licitor is driving a

roal wagon.

THE '!>?: .._* F tlie Northern Pacific
T * *?'???! to li.-:;, a | but \u25a0 t; - ]
N-? ?'h. - ,n imp .i..at ev-nt that J
-ati n ith - Mi-- uri river trail.-, and *'?

_*e it t- the more northeni cities.
Bismarck, the pie?nt terminus, i> four

:

he head of Lake >uieri<r" at Duluth. J
1 -? rt distance a l-we Bismarck

"

lie river turns westward ai d is naviga-
'

'' * ? Bent- n. a distance ot one _

' ousand irok s. A line of ten steamers
s already established to run there in

-.:h the N rtbeni Pacific.
- d eastward a fleet of steamer- and

? ?'hug v.--;- c. -meet- the r-ui with
>'? Ai:.-:iean and Canadian ports L

D.. . t*. !>';ffac?. The route H
bus far is atii -t at entire water eom-
- i!- at.. :. ft m the ea-t to Montana.

"

eouutiy.

i* R' M taot to time sin e the close of '

?\u25a0e war t!ere Las been talk abut an
. ?: . CEI. w .*:<*W

*

R* -

A: ?- * *? : i?' . ft ..

7
-' *'''t' tint is that the seeesh

" -

1,. V..- >
T V

.
? -?

[claim fttr the value (
x'*

recover ind- tnnity ij Iu t
' S ress <>n the ground that (.; 1
er owned the proixirty. h u

; plv as executor under h< r "f .
But the estate is not hflj \

i eminent as confiscated .
, ,

f."]. \u25a0was sold for unpaid taxes an-b
by the Government toward

I the war. A tax title is
I garded as a pretty gorxl on,

; case it will undoubtedly te f,
cient. ? AqiUxtor.
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